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public assistance workers travel to vivillagesI1 I1 ages
by4 susie toovaktoonk
public assistance

well quite a lot of activinactivlactivi
ties have been going on in ourout
office and a lotofchangeslotoflot of changes

we arcare trying our best to
keep ourout program going and
also to cover the program in
the villages

the spring weather has

been good so now we hope for
our community to catch a

whale so we can have a taste
of mukluk

in april I1 had ii heldfield trip
to kaktovlkkaktoylk I1 was very suc-
cessful although edidldidI1 did not finbinlfinlI1
a fee agent for the village I11

kept busy witkgopleritliwitli people that
needed assiassistancestanci

in april I1 also attended a4
one day workshop in fairbanks

with an instructor from an
aficfichorflgeorage she wwasas surprised that
there were only two ppeopleeople
coveringcoverincoeverin9 the NSB yfllages4a&q and

jurmainourmainour main office shemakeshemadeshe made all

of us talk a little about our
selves what we do 4ndhowand how
long we have been working
for publicpublibubli assistance the one
day workshop refreshedrtfre6hed what
wogehadwehadhad learned abotitmandsabout manda
torycory reports and later we
took some tests too

jeanetthjeanettcjeaneiieJeanettc kittick the out-
reach Worworkerketi made a trip ioto
Anakanakfuvukanakfiukfiuk passpm she made a
lot of interviews and kept
pretty bubusysy whonshewhenWhon theshe camecune
back to barrow she resigned
and ifit is with sorrow thatthai I1
had tto0 see a good worker leave
thejo6the job

thlsmonththis month may my triprip
went to wainwright and the
day 1I left they caught aa whale
1 had many clients there but
1 still hadhid time to go to ross-
man peetompeetoppeetopkses house mohavetohaveto have
some miktukmuktukmuktuk4 oh I1 came
home soto full and I1 wawantat to
thank themthern forsharingfor sharing with
usui

in april wohalawohaawe had s visitor
jane gregory with the social
security office injn fairbanks
shesho did notot faiehavefiie as many
clients as she used to she

i

inteinterviewedreviewedrviewed on social security
supplementalsuppleitientil security and
socialsecutitysocial security Ccardird numbers


